STARTERS
Escargot by BarPurje, garlic butter, blue cheese, bread
Toast Skagen, bread with shrimp in the style of BarPurje
Meat Toast, bread with meat in the style of BarPurje
Green Salad

€ 10
€ 12
€ 10
€ 7,50

MAIN COURSES
Archipelago Plate
an assortment of herring, Baltic herring, smoked fishpaste, grave salmon,
roe mousse, gubbröra (herring caviar mousse), egg, potato, bread

€ 24

Creamy Salmon Soup, Archipelago Bread

€ 15

Mussels in the Style of the Harbour
white wine-based soup, tomato, chili, rustic French fries, aioli

€ 20

Bothnian Sea Fish, according to supply
citrus vinaigrette, horseradish cream, warm root vegetables and vegetables

€ 26

Pepper Steak
beef tenderloin, roasted potatoes, warm root vegetables, cream pepper sauce flavoured with smoked whisky € 35

Red Wine Steak
beef tenderloin, red wine sauce with touch of brandy, potatoes, warm root vegetables

€ 34

Laitakari Minute Steak, rustic French fries, spiced butter of the house

€ 24

Ribs, coleslaw, aioli, rustic French fries

€ 25

Platter for two:

€ 45

Ribs, chicken breast fillet, coleslaw, aioli, herb oil, balsamic syrup

Chickpea Casserole, roasted potatoes and vegetables, horseradish cream

€ 18

BarPurje Burger
whole meat steak, cheddar, rustic French fries, salad, tomato, mayonnaise, pickled red onion, aioli

€ 15

SALADS

Chicken Salad

€ 16

Halloumi Cheese Salad

€ 16

Fish Salad, fried fish

€ 17

All salads are based:
fresh salads, cherry tomato, cucumber, pickled melon, marinated red onion, herb oil
Bread included

DESSERTS

Pavlova -Luvia´s Meringue

€ 10

Chocolate Cake, self-made in BarPurje, contains almonds

€ 10

Mango Sorbet by Tampere Ice Cream Factory

€ 10

Irish Coffee

€ 10,50

All desserts are gluten-free. Mango sorbet is available also as vegan

CHILDREN AND FOR MINOR HUNGER

Sausage Basket with Fries

€ 8,50

Chicken Basket with Fries

€ 8,50

Basket of Fries

€ 5,50

Children's Burger, whole meat steak, French fries, ketchup,

€ 8,50

